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IHAVE, 
hunted for, arid 
believe we have 

found shoe 

that is entirely 
easy for the 

lady with a 

foot tender un- 

der the bottom. 

Some say "it's 

D tine" 000 

A 

Cushionett 
Oxford 

PRICE: 

$3.00 
Crow Bros. 

THE 
FOOT-FITTERS 

The Plumber who 

Expresses Himself 

freely about the extent of the work, 
the time required for its completion, 
the quality of the material to be 

used and the probable cost is a 

pretty Kood sort of fellow to deal 
with. »· hasn't any surprises up 
his sleeve. When you vret an esti- 

mate from me on the plumbing 
work you K'*t all particulars and full 
information on essential details, 
and it will be found that my prices 
are not so very high. 

H. G. WILLIAMS 
Hotel block, at Schuster s Tin Shop 

NEW WOOD YARD... 
. ..WOOD, COAL and FEED 

We have just openep a New Wood Yard on North Rogers street, 
at McCain's old ̂ rrist mill. We are ready to furnish you with 

Wood, Coal and Feed of all kinds. Good measure and prompt 
service is guaranteed. Case expected on all orders. 

McCaul & Young;, Props 
....Telephone Number 216 

^i---,WiH Ralston & Co 
1 r'r all kind* of Feed Stuff an.i 

GROCERIES., 
Office oeti iloor t' Aeh'e RestanrHnt P'f· rteMv«»-v ' >^- 

Southern 

Students 

Conference 

. M. C. Am 

June 13=23, '02; 
Annual 

Conference 

Y. M. C. ., 

s June 13=23/92, 

,Ashe ville, N. C. 

For the above occasions the 

Queen Crescent Route will 

sell round trip tickets from 

points east of the Mississippi 
river on June 13 anil 14, and' 
from points west of the 

Mississippi river on June 12 
and 13, with final limit June 

25, 1902. This offers to the 

public an excellent opportu- 
nity ts visit Asheville at a 

low cost. 
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Excursion to 

Pacific Coast H 
VIA I 

San Antonio d? 

Aransas Pass 
— AND : 

Sunset Route 
In special trains with through 
sleepers, over a route en- 

viorned with scenic beauty, the 
train traveling· a land of tradi- 
tion and history, and halting 
at locations of peculiar at- 

tractions : :::::: 

Account Im 
SAN FRANCIS perial Coun- 
CO A RETURN 

tic Shrine, June, 1W2. Bien- 
nial M e »* t i g gm 
Knights Pythias, JKu."! 
August, l'J02 f 

A 
Account Na 

PO R L A D tional Con- 

OREGON, AND ^ r a !· ! ."s" 
' U R Protective 

Association 
of America, June, 1!)02. 

Ancient order United Work- 
men, June, 1902. . . Young 
People's Christ- it* f" A 
ian Union Society 31% I I 
July, l'J02 

For folders, illustrated litera- 
ture, schedules, etc., and al[ 
particulars, write— 
R. E. GEORGE, . I'. A. 
"Sunset Route," Waco, Texas 
. V. MARTIN, Passenger 
Agent, S. A. & A. P. R'y, 
San Antonio, Texas. 
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i PERSONALS 

—Judge M. . Templeton wu in 

Dallas today. 

A. T. Threadgill returned today 

from Oklahoma. 

—Will Logan returned last night 
from a visit to Petty. 

—Mrs. Conde W. Sparks has re- 

turned from a visit to Alvarado. 

— Mrs. B. O. Connor and daugh- 

ter, Miss Mai, visited in Dallas to- 

day. 

Justice of the Peace A. J. Saun- 

ders, of Palmer, was in the city 

yesterday. 
—Mrs. Brownlee Ferguson and 

little son have returned from a visit 

to Decatur. 

—Miss Nena Blake of Sherman is 

the guest of Miss Bama Bishop on 

West Main street. 

—Herman W. Moberley and bride 

! were here yesterday from Avalon on 

! a shopping expedition. 

-M re. Geo. W. Coleman has re- 

turned from Fort Worth where she 

J had been to visit her mother. 

—John Rosson came up from 

J Milford this morning to attend the 

j commencement exercises at Texas 

I College tonight. One of his daught- 

j ers is a member of the graduating 
! class. 

- ' " ".""-·,". L-l I 

-Mtu Minnie Botta·, «f Dalla.*, 
who hu been tatting Ml·· Pki 

Rodman, returned home today. 

—Frank Storall went to Italy laat 

night to be at the bedaide of J. C. 

Couch, Jr. who 1· very low with 

pneumonia. 

—Ml·· Clare Matthew·, of Dalla·, 
who h m been visiting Misses Eva 
and Mattie Campbell, returned 

home today. 

—D. R. Adkisnon, of the firm ol 

Adkiseon A Simmons, left this 

evening for St. Louis with H. A. 

I Pierce's cattle. 
— Dr. Moore and wife, of Mid· 

lothian, are here at the bedside oi 

R. M. Craig, whose condition was 

reported worse this morning. 

—T. M. Sleeper has returned from 

Jackson, Miss., where he had been 

as a delegate to the general assem- 

bly of the Presbyterian church. 

— Miss Kdna Duniap, of Italy, re- 

turned home this morning, after at- 

tending the reception given by Mrs. 

J. Houston Miller last night. 

—Marvin Singleton, of Fort 

Worth, came down last night to ac- 

company his wife, who lias beeu 

visiting here several days, home 

this afternoon. 

Reveals a Great Secret. 

It is often asked how such start- 

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy- 
sicians, are effected by Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
Here's the secret. It cuts out the 

phlegm and germ infected mucus, 
and lets the life-giving oxygen en- 

rich and vitalize the blood It heals 
the inflamed, cough-worn throat and 
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn 

coughs soon yield to Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the most infallible 

remedy for all throat and lung dis- 

eases. Guaranteed bottles 00c and 

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Herring- 
Sparks Drug Co. 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Saturday increasing 

cloudiness and probably scattered 

showers. 
S. K. KHKLXiITO. Observer. 

Holds l'p a Congressman. 

"At the end of the campaign," 
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's 
brilliant congressman, "from over- 

work, nervous tension, loss of sleep 
and constant speaking I bad about 

Utterly collapsed. It seemed that 

all the organs in my body were out 
of order, but three bottles of Elec- 
tric Hitters made me all right. It's 

the best all-round medicine ever 

sold over a druggist's counter." 

Over worked, run-down men and 
w< ak, sickly women gain splendid 
health and vitality from Electric 
Bitters. Try them. Only jOc. 

Guaranteed by H erring-Sparks 
Drug Co 

H. 4 T. C. Excursion Bates. 

Special excursion for colored peo- 

ple only to Beaumont. Train leaves 
Wax ahachie 8:42 a. m. May 27, rate 
$.">.75 trip. Good returning only on 

special train leaving Beaumont 7 a. 

in. May ;W. 

J*Wootari Welle, account Gun Club 
Shoot. Tickets on June 4 and ."> for 

11:1(1 a. in. train, return limit June 
7. Fare $2:80 for round trip. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Annual Meet- 

ing Sont hern Educational Associa- 

ation. Tickets on cale June 20th, 
l!<itli and 27th. Return limit July »j, 
with extension privilege. Fare 

*2f>.50. 

Account Texas Christian Conven- 

tion and Texas Retail Grocers and 
Butchers association, Dallas, Tex., 
. T. C. R'y will place tickets <· 
sale June 8 and !», return limit, June 

13, at rate of $1.110 for round trip. 

Chicago, ills., account Summer 

Institute Meeting. Tickets on sale 

June 1C, 17, 21, 24. Round trip rate 

$29.35 return limit Sept. 17. 

Knoxville, Tenn., account Sum 
mer School, tickets on sain June 15, 
10, 17 , 27 , 28, 21» and July 10, 11 and 

12, 11X12, return limit Aug. 15, 1902. 
Fare $2(i.55 lor round trip. 

Mont Eagle, Tenn., account Mont 
Eagle Assembly Bible School. Tick- 
ets on sale June 30, July 1, 2, 22, 
23 arid 25, final return limit leaving 
Mont Eagle Aug. 30. One fare for 

round trip. 
Denver, Colo., Triennial Conven- 

tion International Sunday School 
association. Tickets on sale June 

22, 23 and 24. Round trip fare $27.5(J 
return limit July 31, with extension 
privileges. 

Portland, Oregon, l . P. A. con- 

vention, June 3 to 7. Tickets on 

sale May 27 to June 8. Rate $5.0Q 
and $(>0.00, according to return 

route. Special train will leave 

Houston over Sunset Route W p. m. 

May Ijs and will run through to Port- 
land. making special stops at El 

Paso, Los Angelas, Monterey and 

San Francisco. 
Asht viile, N. C. Southern Stu- 

dents' Conference V. M.C. A. Tick- 
ets on sale June 12th arid 13th. He- 

turn limit leaving Ashevllle, N. C., 
Juin· 20th. One fare for round trip 

T. H. Bahkow, Agent 

! THEL0NG4SH0IT0FIT ! 
? J 
A marring* Hcenee was issued to- 

day to J. A. Clarke and Mise Ma· 

mye Nesmlth. 

Col. John C. G Deo ii began catting 
wheat on his fanr yeeterday and be 
eaya the yield will be very light. 

Two care of ice have been shipped 
from the Waxahachie Ice Works 

this week, one to Italy and the oth- 
er to Midlothian. 

Clark Brothers will give their ex- 
hibition of moving pictures of the 

passion play and illustrated songs 
at the Christian church next Thurs- 

day night. 

If you want to see something pret- 

ty take a drive out into the country 
and look at Ellis county's corn crop. 
You will never see a corn crop 

promise more than the present one. 

The Houston and Texas Central 

passenger train leaving here tomor- 

I row night at8:j~ will have a through 
I sleeper for («alveston. The rat** to- 

i morrow for the round trip will be 
' 

*3.73. 

11. D. Timmons is having his 

house on Kaufman street repainted. 
This spring the Interior of tht house 
was beautified with new carpets ami 

paper, and wheu the painting is 

finished it will be one among the 

city's elegant homes. 

Thos. Tierney, of Knnis, father of 
Mrs. B. F. Thornhill, came In yee- 

t terday from Knnis to finish the 

I plastering of the Baptist church. 

Mr. Tierney is one of Waxahachle's 

<*ar)y settlers, and is said to be one 

of the best plasters in the state. 

(i. \V. Deputy's place and the 

Tennessee Barber Shop on south 

of square are receiving a white coat 
1 of paint. This leaves only f«>ur 

buildings on south side that are not 

painted white. The Lioht sucgest- 

•m1 a few days ago that the entire 
block l»e painted white to glv e it a 

uniform appearance. 

Ed Hudson took his camera over 

to H. A. Pierce's place toda> and 
made some photographs <>f a pen of 

fine cattle which Mr. Pierce ha* 

been feeding for some time. A few 

(lavs ago Mr. Hudson went to Mt. 

I 1'eak and made some photographs 
of a family reunion at the home of 

i Mr. H. M. Burleson. 

$100 Reward $100. 
TV reader* of tin# paper will Ne p!ea*ed to 

'learn that !b«trt 1* at tes»·' ·»> 4r*adcd -««·<·- 

hfcl >c:fhc ha·» been ab.« it> cure m ail 
·»]»* s. and that i» catarrh Ha!l Talarrh < mr» 

t# In· oe!| positive cure known the mrOira 

fraternité Caiarrtt betn* connut ut tonal ct«- 

ea»e. reij nm « constitutional ireaiment Ha<i » 

j Catarrh ure i* taken internai!), a^tin^ tirecMj 
upon the bien*! and mucou* »urraen* of the »- 

' t«*m. thereby Ue»(roj in* the foundation 4 the 

1 di*ea*a. and |C> ' tie parent «lrenfflli u> twtid 

J ing up thé constitution and a*?U{fa£ nature se 

j doing ite work The propr.etor* h*,*c m mnrfc 
1 faith In it* curative potter*, (hat the.» uJfer Une 
Hundn*d lK>liar* for anj c*k {nul it f * ;» to 

cure. i-cnd for ii*t of t«Mrtiiu«>n;ai·., 
Addre·*. V. J.C HKMCV U.. Taiedo. 

?K)»d b? DruagUt», 75c 
Ha!'« Family PII» are the *t«4( 

Tr«T«l)ntr la Dug«ruui. 
Constant motion jars the kidney* 

which are kept in place In the body 
by delicate attachment·. Thin in 

the reason that traveler», trainmi n, 
j street men, teamsters and all who 
drive very mach suffer from kidnev 

i dlse.ase jn «nine form. Foley 's Kid- 
! ney Cure strengthen* the kidnev». 

and care* all forme of kidney and 
I bladder disease. Oeo. II. Haus&u, 
! locomotive enjrineer, Lima, <)., 
' 

writes, "Constant vibration of the 

enpine caused me a (jreat deal of 
: trouble with my kidney», and I >rot 
no relief until 1 used Foley'· Kidney 

J Cure."—For sale bj 15. W, F.-aii* 

Every Woman 
is iiiU»re«ie'i met knew 

a bout cl*# wi<kvm! 
MARVFL Whirling Spray 

I Tbt' 1H?W iltit*. 
r'.rtf 

««tit·. 

I k«k ywnr tivKnUt ·" . . 
If h -innot nut'i>iy the \. 
M AKI KL·, ik» 

but. s^ikI tHipM for 11- 
lu*. t*!«t book »·*««·.it tpm 
full part}rtil*rvfeud rtirfMion» »u. 
?*!uat»U· lu ianUe· M %»t* FI. CO.· / 

Boom WD, Time» Blim., Nkw Y os* 

£ k "csfs falling hair, 

Cures Dandruff, Brittle 

> Hair, Itching and all 

,i s< alp tn^ibles. Fully 
1 > g ; a m teed to care or 

1 
y· ;ir mmi'.·)" I.ark. 

I ' "OjItp P.'trdna 1$ Cnrt* If 
I Qtlick. < · *:, *-»» 

I "c.. Ht» f chDHtif». M IV 
( "Sf*i >»· ·« ! '»»«. Win," 

( ' Judutt» of ft ·|··» l'fir** £*- 

·«·« 
»· Ciik· 

)eiidruif C r« ;«· »- t&f» 
( 1 (J-T.'M ; · »- H':<?e|»v 

r#n# 

£ A. k. BREMfcR CO.. Chicago. 

Lather Your Head with ( I 

\ Coke Shampoo !' 
{ & Toilet Soap I 

For sale by J. C. Hiddoni 

Sold by . W. Deputy. 

He Wears Low s! 
,j- 

i 'jr / .' 3PaJByj^PP*JBI!aviflwl3SM!M 

4-~ 

He has a rare sort—A Low Shoe 

that i| Comfortable because It 

L Fits Too Well to Hub 0 0 0 

Imm 
3 · 

> A ̂ 
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Our sort $1 1.25 1.50 2 2.50 to 5.00 

Most Men's Spring Suits are Summer Suits, 

WM I 18.00 

15.00 

too, We have them both 
full and half lined, $5 to 

Young Men's, sizes 30- to 
34-inch chest $3.50 to 

Negligee Shirts are proper in any weather. 
We have hundreds of pretty ^ 
patterns _50c to »·"" 

Our Hats are on top—Derbies $1.50 to 
$3.00. Stetson's and other soft Hats 
are $1.00 to $5.00 

We May Be Undersdvertised, but Undersold—NEVEB 

Jolesch ChasKa 
Emporium of Fashion 

/ v\ 
urrMftw bugov C" 

MIAMUtltm 

! KAUFFMAN 
I 
I 

% 
8 
s 

JUST RECEIVED 

Our new 190J styles just in. 

If you will call to see them 

you will set· that they are a 

departure from our old styles 
and aj^ain we will leave our 

imitators behind : : 

TO THE LADIES 
We have a very handsome 

Kauffman Souvenir which 

we will be glad to present 

:o all visitors r : : : : 

Parlin 6 Orendorff 
THE 
» 
1'EOPLK Company 

.THF. 
«VOOY 
I'KOPLTK 

X When you 
want satis- X 

X faction see X 

! STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

We Go to the Bottom 

of things in our busfn· »s. Being 

practical, skillful and experienced, 
•very detail in carefully attended to. 
Ni> glossing over spots. No over- 

looking leaks or cracks. We do all 
branches of plumbing in tli· mont 

thorough manner, and warrant all 
work to be first class. Our charge· 
will be found very moderate; our 
work satisfactory, always. We now 
employ seven plumbers, and can 

give your case prompt attention 

Parlin Orendorff 

Company 

A TM» slfntt*r« is oa ewy box o< the gwtalM 

® sjjCjr 


